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ADVOCACY UPDATE 
 
 

Washington Takes Action on Business Relief! 
  

It was an eventful week in Washington, DC!  
  

• House Passes COVID Small Business Relief Bill 
• Senate Introduces COVID Small Business Relief Bill 
• Take Action - Write to your Senator today! 

  
House Passes COVID Small Business Relief Bill 
Prior to leaving Washington, DC for Easter recess, the House passed a $55 billion 
COVID small business relief bill. The bill provides an additional $42 billion in funding for 
the Restaurant Revitalization Fund and $13 billion for industry neutral grants directed to 
the hardest hit small businesses.  
  
IHRSA is pleased to see the House acknowledge the need for relief, particularly for the 
hardest hit industries, like fitness, and to take real action. However, IHRSA strongly 
believes that since government shutdowns and operating restrictions were not industry 
neutral, relief should not be industry neutral. Rather, relief should be directed to the 
small number of industries —such as fitness— that were uniquely affected by extended 
government-imposed business closures and restrictions.  
  
Senate Introduces COVID Small Business Relief Bill 
With the House having taken action through passing a bill, the focus shifts to the 
Senate. Senators Cardin (D-MD) and Wicker (R-MS) unveiled their long anticipated 
small business relief package (S.4008) earlier this week. Unlike the House proposal, the 
Senate package would create a $2 billion grant program specifically for the health and 
fitness industry. The Senate grant program is more flexible and allows more facilities to 
receive funds than the House proposal.  
  
The Senate is not expected to take any official action on Sen. Cardin and Sen. Wicker’s 
proposal until they return from recess on April 25th. However, as highlighted in Politico, 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/4008/cosponsors?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22s.4008%22%2C%22s.4008%22%5D%7D&r=1&s=1
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/politico-influence/2022/04/07/restaurant-fitness-industry-advocates-pivot-lobbying-to-the-senate-00023900


having an introduced Senate bill we can use to build support behind over the next two 
weeks is extremely valuable.  
 
TAKE ACTION 
We must rally support in the senate behind S.4008, it is especially important that we 
build support with Senate Republicans.  
  
Please use our one-click campaign to contact your senators and ask them to support 
S.4008. 
 
 

HEALTH & WELLNESS NEWS 
 
ACSM Releases Revised Consensus Statement on Type II Diabetes 
The diabetes epidemic is quite possibly the biggest public health crisis our nation faces. 
Certainly, bigger than COVID, as there is no vaccine coming to “cure” diabetes. With 
over 37 million American’s suffering from diabetes and another 90 million dealing with 
pre-diabetes this represents a crisis of not only public health, but also an economic 
crisis due to the length/cost of treatment and the volume of patients who need to be 
treated.  
 
As much doom and gloom exists around diabetes, the good news is there is an 
inexpensive and viable solution to addressing this public health crisis – physical activity 
and exercise. This is where Fitness Clubs can play a significant role in addressing 
the diabetes crisis. To that end, a recently published position statement entitled 
Exercise/Physical Activity in Individuals with Type 2 Diabetes: A Consensus Statement 
from the American College of Sports Medicine highlights the powerful diabetes 
mitigating benefits of physical activity and exercise. This extends findings from previous 
versions of these recommendations from the ACSM, as well as similar position 
statements from other healthcare organizations. Please give it a read! It provides 
powerful information about how simple lifestyle interventions can have a dramatic effect 
on treatment of this devastating chronic disease. 
 
Mayoral Accountability for Community Obesity Levels  
Research conducted by Godinez and colleagues (reported on in this article by 
O’Donnell from the Boston University School of Public Health) looked at what mayors of 
110 cities around the country viewed as their perceptions on mayoral accountability for 
the public’s health. 
 
The research is striking and really highlights the disconnect between mayors view of 
their responsibility for the public health of their community. As an example, 50% of 
mayors surveyed said they were “not accountable at all” for obesity levels in their 
community, and the other 40+% of mayors surveyed said they were “a little 
accountable.” In sum, greater than 90% of mayors surveyed basically said they have 
little to no accountability for the obesity levels of the citizens in their community. This is 
not just relegated to obesity, a little less than 70% of mayors said they were not 

https://ihrsa.quorum.us/campaign/gymsactsenators/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.lww.com%2Facsm-msse%2FFulltext%2F2022%2F02000%2FExercise_Physical_Activity_in_Individuals_with.18.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C665c3baeffc3449cd14a08da16863d81%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C1%7C637847063068922691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zh2Ok%2Fs6yjjFwh9z%2F6qgs9Abnc7%2BTzIS3tS2R5%2B25%2F8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.lww.com%2Facsm-msse%2FFulltext%2F2022%2F02000%2FExercise_Physical_Activity_in_Individuals_with.18.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C665c3baeffc3449cd14a08da16863d81%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C1%7C637847063068922691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zh2Ok%2Fs6yjjFwh9z%2F6qgs9Abnc7%2BTzIS3tS2R5%2B25%2F8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.publichealthpost.org%2Fdatabyte%2Fpolicy-perceptions%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C665c3baeffc3449cd14a08da16863d81%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C1%7C637847063068922691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3hNUHFIZfbsfOTikiJFlHFZUYWcke27W3rM2a%2FtKefY%3D&reserved=0


accountable at all, or only a little accountable, for the mental health of their 
communities. 
 
It is well established that social determinants of health drive chronic disease and 
environmental factors are powerful in addressing public health matters. Who is better 
positioned in our communities to address social determinants than the elected leader of 
that community? If we are truly to address the epidemics of chronic disease, we must 
enroll all politicians (including mayors) as fierce public health advocates, who view 
themselves as accountable for the health of their communities. They must view 
themselves as part of the solution to the problem, or the epidemic of chronic disease 
facing our nation will never abate! Research like this a wakeup call for Fitness Club 
owners, operators, and employees to reach out to their local elected officials and 
hold them accountable for the health of their community.  
 
 

INDUSTRY NEWS  

 
Prioritizing DEI. Diversity, equity, and inclusion are important issues in the current 
labor market. More and more executives are working to emphasize diversity in their 
businesses, including in the fitness industry. There is still room for more inclusivity, 
though the creation of more HVLP (high value low price) gyms has helped. Find out 
more about how gyms are working to be more equitable.  
Read more: Club Solutions Magazine.  
 
Restaurant, Fitness Industry Advocates Pivot Lobbying to the Senate. Advocates 
and lobbyists for the restaurant and fitness industries are taking another go at getting 
relief for industries that are still struggling to recover from the pandemic – they are 
focusing their attention on the Senate. Learn more about the small business relief bill 
heading to the Senate.  
Read more: Politico.   
 
 

ECONOMIC & GOVERNMENT NEWS  
  

  
The U.S. Economy Is Booming. So Why Are Economists Worrying About a 
Recession? Employers are adding hundreds of thousands of jobs a month, people are 
spending money, businesses are investing, wages are going up. Yet there are concerns 
about a possible recession. Thankfully, the bulk of forecasters believe a recession is 
unlikely. Learn more about the economic situation and why people are wary of 
recession.  
Read more: NY Times.  
 
What a Mix of High Inflation and Low Unemployment Means for the U.S. 
Economy. The report that the U.S. added 431,000 jobs in March reveals a pandemic-
era low, but the story of the economy is far more complicated than that. Take a look at 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001oyEwXfyNh6MhlOAqrPVpI4MUY55qvq-z7PNNNXDyiEl52SzCCk-pp_cNH10hXI48t2zERjaTfxN7TAvhFnEXI0A5nvgcKvdzK1jcLPagtwDvjn5nWtN43hhoy33xMfDW56WeUsgR8nmAC3omb3dqA1eCMFNrkictN3necs_IlXPMcvicpraMiuXaf_hEQyd_DHZAZMgls5U%3D%26c%3DsGUz9V9uFlB2x2pUw7fL1_petQeaHlDsd2TQkKIjWCWyo-aIx6fDZQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Du3W2XeNuhtGRl22FGexmEHOfOiM0gJvCKbVnOpWgNLR_TsETlGLcxA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C68d09c5f5ddd4403476108da1bc5b070%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637852833149223943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=J9IIbj4Ykun%2BTyNmmS1RffiBOqGSOMsLriYLHxGLUn8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001oyEwXfyNh6MhlOAqrPVpI4MUY55qvq-z7PNNNXDyiEl52SzCCk-pp_cNH10hXI48XPAsh3m4v_qew1ZLAku_FaypLic9fYULzlf7n3Ab37zdxe5jf9aeZ98MHNTAE3LnK_v3JMsL1S_s9tC4wnujuWgXf6H-qUusFUN7j0bgiPkwoXsnZ7aWDdvoJ0mJXgf9YQG8fc_6k0l7hkpkdPPEbL8_efM-CK4Wx6Ndc7zxCCpxwrtBVEcoAg-FLiowfvaQL6OGItTjWG_s3tlc17IbPPltuHVk7CJt5PkTMlRqJ3esWM8RWRt0SUcD2yYr2pzt%26c%3DsGUz9V9uFlB2x2pUw7fL1_petQeaHlDsd2TQkKIjWCWyo-aIx6fDZQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Du3W2XeNuhtGRl22FGexmEHOfOiM0gJvCKbVnOpWgNLR_TsETlGLcxA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C68d09c5f5ddd4403476108da1bc5b070%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637852833149223943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=TIy1Nz3ntszfPkmvlBtJ92BRMt2TkmJbpsm5OK1LRcA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001oyEwXfyNh6MhlOAqrPVpI4MUY55qvq-z7PNNNXDyiEl52SzCCk-pp_cNH10hXI48RHfc2uAs5fedWF-K5LdO9tMeiU5ozg4wYDGzPICl7vy--uTWkc1DwVYUQEhT_q2MQlWhBJSBi1GKFUDXUp2YWEbmcxctjlINcq-_iRc4sC5jF4dPXhPAed3jlpq02Q1paxLRHh0UOOyPEawwey4oKu9sXgphy348%26c%3DsGUz9V9uFlB2x2pUw7fL1_petQeaHlDsd2TQkKIjWCWyo-aIx6fDZQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Du3W2XeNuhtGRl22FGexmEHOfOiM0gJvCKbVnOpWgNLR_TsETlGLcxA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C68d09c5f5ddd4403476108da1bc5b070%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637852833149223943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BndwuOSxG8DAHooUuDryCIIqikK78qNVLRHPKeMKjGI%3D&reserved=0


the transcript of a conversation between Roben Farzad and Geoff Bennett about the 
economy.  
Read more: PBS.   
 

BUSINESS SMARTS  
  
Strategies for Welcoming a Younger Workforce. More than a third of the country’s 
workforce is made up of millennials, and the number of Gen Z workers is expected to 
triple by 2030. Today’s workers are seeking employers with a purpose and jobs that 
offer connection with others. Here are some tips for helping younger workers thrive in 
the workplace.  
Read more: Forbes.  
Not Everyone Should Be Promoted to Manager. Here’s How Leaders Can Guide 
Alternate Career Paths. Not everyone is a good fit for a manager role, and not 
everyone wants to be a manager. For those who might not end up in a managerial job, 
companies need to have a backup plan so these employees can still grow and find 
fulfillment. Here are a few tips for creating alternative plans for employees who don’t 
wind up as managers.  
Read more: Fast Company.   
 
Strategic Partner Educational Opportunities 
This month’s Product Highlight will be educational opportunities through SBAM for 
Davenport University and Dale Carnegie. The email below was sent out on Thursday, 
April 14th. 
 
Davenport University gives SBAM members a 20% discount on tuition and waives the 
$25 application fee and Dale Carnegie offers approximately $1,000 off per certificate. 
 
This is a great addition to a business who is trying to attract and retain talented staff!! 
 
Also keep in mind and share the following webinars and events coming up. The can be 
registered for at https://www.sbam.org/events/:  
 

• The Small Business Briefing every Monday and Thursday at 3:00pm Live on 
Facebook 

• SBAM Pooled Employer Retirement Plan Lunch & Learn – April 28th 11:30am – 
12:30pm 

• Great Lakes Bay Region Owner2Owner Meeting – May 10th from 4:00 – 6:00pm 
at Tavern 101 Restaurant 

• Oakland Region Owner2Owner Meeting – May 11th from 4:00 – 6:00pm at 
Fillmore 13 Brewery 

• SBAM Annual Meeting & Small Business Summit – June 16th from 8:00am – 
2:00pm at the Lansing Center 

 
 

TALK TO US, JOIN US 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001oyEwXfyNh6MhlOAqrPVpI4MUY55qvq-z7PNNNXDyiEl52SzCCk-pp_cNH10hXI48LVlMsspuRItD2tjpmXVnl4Pebl9PYLzGTzOUi_n_JPdtfgmhbbC3c-ACiYa_FOH0dViN2PCkSjJ8G0qxQNY2xHJqglInZjzsUfUN_BFvarztJKhp3mtgyrXNiS5nX9basalZ7a1mfoGP2SrW0tq-67FzAes5MxPN-YqNedeA8wDVA91P0SYbU3MmLhzduzMpUZ2foaTHRGI%3D%26c%3DsGUz9V9uFlB2x2pUw7fL1_petQeaHlDsd2TQkKIjWCWyo-aIx6fDZQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Du3W2XeNuhtGRl22FGexmEHOfOiM0gJvCKbVnOpWgNLR_TsETlGLcxA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C68d09c5f5ddd4403476108da1bc5b070%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637852833149223943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0ANPIgJ2YBnsV3pelCmQxJga2CBVc%2BEwiQHdOrOau1k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001oyEwXfyNh6MhlOAqrPVpI4MUY55qvq-z7PNNNXDyiEl52SzCCk-pp_cNH10hXI488d8F0EgKK8i5TuG-Xn7A8LNrqzCJh-rOfKLe-UslJfBYQdINZVqEBAj1JcsEScorXEXbOQtTH40i1nBXYCXpkCf8wuOrM0N0XEHI1vNBVb4xTWWR1HEcwBVspIbvinIrM7foytOWJ7lqUq_yahzMjYAjWcjPA33xwAB-1AranyRi9_WGSYokXjNHcCpAWeXHM-ct8iDWkTu-ANM6OK3oGa_7S8t5g-xCahDEJkwxAQg%3D%26c%3DsGUz9V9uFlB2x2pUw7fL1_petQeaHlDsd2TQkKIjWCWyo-aIx6fDZQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Du3W2XeNuhtGRl22FGexmEHOfOiM0gJvCKbVnOpWgNLR_TsETlGLcxA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C68d09c5f5ddd4403476108da1bc5b070%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637852833149223943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=udjp4Ddn2%2BQR97WqHDo6aRtAo3Bn3wkAdwr9pSyHqc8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001oyEwXfyNh6MhlOAqrPVpI4MUY55qvq-z7PNNNXDyiEl52SzCCk-pp_cNH10hXI48CfHaFzGRGhNpsiMrZdHXZV1cmNZWCI67rEpu78b5z-GflBGIiPyBthmlkdvaYGUipBVHkpLeIfstcE_Mow3TX3frLu17aVhVSvrNjkiH1h1ioS-1xfbK2IzVnuXeBU7eL-GkgJiMAV-1c1eE4Crq0GE7-eq-P4EAzJ3ecKRml3msPn9GJvrxIspXwykszDFit30gl7VozfzXE0HF75ITi6NBhHbDWwjl%26c%3DsGUz9V9uFlB2x2pUw7fL1_petQeaHlDsd2TQkKIjWCWyo-aIx6fDZQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Du3W2XeNuhtGRl22FGexmEHOfOiM0gJvCKbVnOpWgNLR_TsETlGLcxA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C68d09c5f5ddd4403476108da1bc5b070%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637852833149223943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=L05GIsCuJO3M8SthVAq5g6N%2BIVIsJM66%2FXBQUI0CtAs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sbam.org%2Fevents%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBryan%40pfmichigan.com%7C25cefdf9906344b6fc8208da1ca84543%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637853806329349014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tkaxdWfkg11URyvor0eti55oHwGE6PoZKSfBF8xoAFo%3D&reserved=0


 
Gym owners, managers and employees can join our private Facebook group and ask 
questions, comment and share information.  If you have questions, concerns or just 
want to talk, reach out to the MFCA by email (info@mifit.org) or phone (248) 938-4228 
or attend one of our webinars.   
 
The health and the fitness industry is dealing with an unprecedented pandemic and we 
must continue to lobby for financial relief. We also must fight legislation that would tax 
gym memberships, regulate trainers, and regulate the cancelation of memberships. If 
you are not an MFCA member, consider joining the MFCA and supporting our effort to 
protect Michigan’s fitness industry. 
 
Join the MFCA. 
 
 

133 W Main Street, Suite 266, Northville, MI 48167 
P: (248) 938-4228 I F: (248) 344-9803 I E: info@mifit.org I www.MFCAFIT.org 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/511336116511497
mailto:info@mifit.org
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club
mailto:info@mifit.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mfcafit.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckelly.zelenak%40pfmichigan.com%7Cbbba63fae64e4337309408d9f6fd04d5%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C1%7C637812388879758157%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JOImDr3K%2BK%2FUOLz1bBFWpqNErrniUqYmn%2F331gI4iLA%3D&reserved=0

